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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

^
I
^HERE is no tafk more difficult

Jl than to combar, with fuccefs,

abufes of long itanding ; they borrow

the appearance of right from imme-

morial cuiiom, and it is alttiod impof-

-T fible to roufe men to acute feelings of

fufTerihgs and oppreliions, of which

they themfelves have not feen, or felt

'M the beginnings.

But evils are flill more infur-

mountable, when their removal de-

^mands a fteady and prompt unanimi-

5 ty, in cstenfive communities. The

<0 various interefts and opinions of men
defeat the completion of this moll

powerful engine of human force j and

B great
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great reformations are confcquently

either the fruits of long, and often-

frullrateci labours, or th(i birth of for-

tunate accidents.

There may be, perhaps, two caufes

of the many feeble, ill-concerted, and

worfe fupported attempts, towards an

augmentation of the pay of the Bri-

tifli troops, which feem now to be fo

fubmifTively, or indolently laid afide,

and the grievance, with many others,

fo patiently fupported, that to offer

new propofals on the fubje(5b, ean-

not but carry with it the air of

quixotifm.

But as attempts that have been?

deemed unwarrantable from impro-

bability of fuccefs, have often been

found to be very cafy on trial, and

their apparent dilncukies to be only the

bugbeajs of irrcfolution.ardcnt enter-

prifing fpirits are fomecimes eminently

ufeful as pioneers to reguhr and fo-

bcr
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ber induflry ; men who have virtue

and talents for executing work which

is put into their hands, have not al-

ways fertile and progrcffive inventions,

but treat everything as impollible and

chimerical, which prefents any glar-

ing difficulties ; and the world would

ftand ftill, and every fpecies of improve-

ment be at an end, if nature did not

provide another fct of men,of irritable

an<l reftlcfs difpofitions, fretful under

grievances, and ambitious of being the

inftrumcnts of public advantage.

It is this difpoficion and perhaps

this ambition, which lead me to ad-

drefs myfelf to the officers of the Bri-

tifli army ; to demonftrate to them how
fliamefully, from theprefent mifcrable

cftabliQimcnt of their pay, and other

glaring abufes, they are cut off fropi

their fliare in the profperities of Gre^t

Britain ; to (hew to them, hov/ far this

infuking misfortune is owing to their

|i 2 abfurd
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abfurd nc2;lc6l of iheir own advan-*

tagcs, and to endeavour to roufe

them to a lpiritcd,yet conftitutional de-

mand of the juft rights of her nioftufe-

ful and laborious citizens.

At firfl view, this may appear to.

be a dangerous fubjecf, and highly

incompatible with the arbitrary prin-

ciples of military government. What

is termed Remonfcrance in a citizen,

is fuppofed to be Mutiny in a foldier;

but mutiny, I apprehend to be con-

fined to the breach of difcipline and,

fubordination in an inferior, towards

a fupcrior in military command.

Soldiers do not give up their general,

rights as members of a free com-

munity ; they are amenable to civil

and municipal laws, as well as to their

own martial code, and are therefore

entitled to all the privileges with which

a free form of government invefts every

individual ; nay, it is to their virtvie,

that
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that all the other parts of the commu-

nity mufluhimatcly truft for the enjoy^

mem of ihcir peaceahle privileges.

For as Mr, Pitt (now Lord Chatham),

in his flrong figurative eloquence es-

prcfled himfelf in parliament, " To the

*' virtue of the aripywe have hither-

^' to truiled ; to that virtue, fmall as

*' the army is, we muft liill truft; and
*' without that virtue, the lords, tlic

" commons, and the people of Eng^
" land may intrench themfelves be-

<' hind parchment up to the teeth, but

^' the fword will find a paflage to the

" vitals of the conllitiition."

There is nothing really dangerous

in this fccmingly alarming truth.

The people of England have been

often impofcd upon by dark and de-

fjgning men, to regard the army with

a jealous and malignant eye, as the

furly tool of arbitrary power, and the

foe of liberty. The faults of indi-

viduals
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viduals have been untliinkingly charg-

ed on the whole body, and tlie ex-

ecution of civil juflice too often re-

quiring the fupport of military force

(the mod hateful and reludlant duty

of an Englifli foldier), has fown the

feeds of difcord and fufpicion be-

tween two branches of the communi-

tVj equally neceflary and refpeiflable
;

between the law and its prote<5lors,

between the people and their brethren

and defenders. But notwithflanding

this jealoufy fo much to be lament-

ed, there is nothing reafonably to be

feared from a Handing army of dou-

ble the number of the prefent. The

army is, I believe, as zealous for the

real profperity and freedom of Great

Britain, as any other colleftive body

m the nation ; it is by her own corrupt

reprcfcntativeSj that the axe has been

laid to the root of her liberties— It is

in the fenatee, and not the barracks,

of
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of the kingdom, that the pillars of

the conflitution have been fliaken—
It is from thence that the people have

fuffered—it is from thence that the

army has been opprellcd.

The great and principal reafon why
the deaf ear has ilill been prcfcnted to

the petitions of the army, is, becaufe

no difagreeable confec^uences have re-

fulted from the neglect of them.

Parliament fee?, equally with our-

felves, the juftice and urgency of our

especT:ations ; the legiflators of Grea:

Britain know very well, that the of-

ficers in the army cannot fupport that

appearance which is expected from

gentlemen, and that the whole efta-

blifliment of the pay is mean and

fcandalous ; but we have never proved

to them that it is requifitc in policy

to redrefs thefe grievances ; we have

trutted alone to the force of truth and

iuflice,which feldom have pleaded fuc-

8 ccfs fully
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cefsfuilyinanypilblicalTemblyofmerij

linlefs neceffity and inrerefl: fupported

them; and fo far are thefe from be-

ing our advocates in the prefent cafe,

that our own folly turns them as ar-

guments and weapons againft us.

I need not inform the gentlemeri

of the army, nor indeed the public

in general, that, except in regiments

ftationed in remote and noxious cli-

mates, a vacancy of even an cnfigncy

for purchafe, is feldom without more

than one candidate, although the pay

is little more, in proportion to the

purchafe money, than what the fame

fum, funk in a fafe fund, would an^

nually procure, without the obliga^

tion of fervice, or the flavcry of fub-

ordination. The progreffive flcps

muft now almoft in every inflance be

feverely purchafed on the fame difad-

vantageous terms as tlic fird, and

even then are feldom procured but

with
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with greater difficulty, and more

flretch of what is ftyled parliamentary

intereft, than would raife a gentleman

to opulence and independence in any

other purfuit, or profeffion; and when

the top of the ladder is gained, the

emoluments bear no proportion to the

expences infeparable from military

parade, or even to the common ne-

ceiTaries and comforts of life. No
refpedl is gained, no honour reflect-

ed, and no weight, or confideration

is acquired in the country ; neverthe-

lefs the fl:andards are flocked to with

tumultuous emulation.

When infatuation thus prevails

over common fenfe, and the vanity

of youth is fowing thorns for the pil-

low of age ; when the glitter of a

brafs gorget effaces even [he folid

luftre of gold ; and the fafli, that too

juft emblem of an empty purfe, is

preferred to the fcarf, or toga, is it

C wonder-
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wonderful that parliament (hould

not redrefs the grievances of the

army? is it wonderful that men, who
have forced themfelves by corruption

into the chair of authority, Ihould

not throw the fpoils from them, on

the heads of men who are not even

looking for them ?

Places and penfions multiply year-

ly in fuch an aftonifliing ratio, that,

without a fudden Hop, nay a radical

cure of thefe running fores of cor-

ruption^ not only the pay of the army

muft remain unaugmented, but in

time the army niuft be dilbanded.

G 1 is at prefent in the fituation

of a hard drinker : when wine, from

inordinate ufe, becomes too cold for

the ftomach, he flies to rum, from rum
to brandy, and thus runs the climax

through all the flages of fermenta-

tion. The powerful cordials of Hate

which were not formerly adminiHered

except
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except on urgent occafions, ar^ now
become the habitual regimen of every

fenator. A member of the H— of

C can no more live without a

place, or penfion, than a peerefs with-

out her maccaroni, or a chambermaid

her perquifites. The traders ob-

ferve this, and raife the prices of their

commodities ; the money-dealers

lower the intereft of their funds ; the

manufadlurers double the wages of

their labour ; the hufbandman refufcs

to plough the land, and the mariner

the fea, till the farmer and the mer-

chant keep up the proportion between

the value of money and the neceffities

of life. The foldier alone, with hol-

low eye and haggard cheek, fmiles

contented on his fcarlet, hated by the

populace as ilie fuppofed tool of

defpotifm, yet negledcd by govern-

ment as the voluntary and unworthy

./lave.

C z The
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The crown indeed very wifely a-

vails itfelf of the fpirit, or rather folly

of the times ; and as a nurfe with a

bad bread of milk huflies a flarving

infant with a rattle, it rings all the

changes on buckram and buttons,

and buttons and buckram, to pleafe

the warriors of Blackheath and Wim-
bledon, and to fpread wider the con-

tagion of the fcarlet fever, which is

nearly fynonimous with the goal

dijiemper.

To enter into a detail of the

taxes, which the progrefs of lux-

ury and the advancement of com-

merce have laid on the decencies

and neceflities of life fince the efta-

blifhment of the army was form-

ed, would not only be tcdioufly need-

lefs, to fuch as are acquainted with

the hiflorv of Great Britain, but to

perfons of all denominations ; who
from their own memories can draw

fuf.
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fufficient comparifons, to make a

llriking eftimate of the fituation of

military officers, more efpecially in

the fubaltern ranks of the profeffion.

It may however be proper to remark,

that fince the above mentioned pe-

riod, two new worlds, the foiirces of

almoft all the delicacies of nature,

and the enchantments of luxury, have,

like two immcnfe torrents, overwhehn-

ed the commercial nations of Europe,

fwept away the very traces of oeco-

nomy and fimplicity of manners, and

fo metamorphofed the face and ap-

pearance of things, that could our

forefathers arife from the manfions of

the dead, they would be at a lofs to

recognize either their country or their

children. The fober fons of induftry,

apparelled and fed by the manufac-

tures and productions of England,

fupported by ftafFs, the growth of her

native woods, now glitter in the bor-

rowed
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rowed plumes of Afia and America,

grow wanton with her fpices and con-

fecStions, and roll along the broadened

ways in gilded chariots. The emi-

grants return in multitudes from

the other hemifphere, laden with the

fpoils of murder, barbarity, and de-

folation, mount into the feats of ho-

nour, and ftamp the flerling mark

on vice and extravagance.

Whatever is for a while upheld by

the authority of univerfal cuflora,

foon interweaves itfelf with nature,

and is confidered as one of her in-

nate demands. The expenfivc com-

modities of the two Indies, and the

hourly births of inventive pride and

prodigal fenfualitYj Hand in this de-

lufive predicament. The want of

them cannot be atoned for by the

niofl exemplary virtue, or the moft

public utility. There is no refource

in the funds of human wifdom and

6 refo-
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refolution ro withftand the tyranny

of fafliion. All the a(5lion3 and opi-

nions of mankind are whirled round

in this irrefiftible vortex ; the moll

noble and virtuous minds are the moil

ftrongly fufceptible of even a falfe

fenfe of fliame ; fenfibility, the cpn-

ftant companion of worth, is too trem-

blingly awake to be compofedly hap-

py under the unmerited contempt of

even defpicable objedls. Hence the

pangs of poverty have been feltmoft a-

cutely, where the gnawings of hunger

and the cold of nakednefs have fcarce

made any impreliion ; thefe corporeal

fufferings bear no proportion to the

keen fenfaiions of honeft minds,when

their birth and fituation are not the o-

pen paliports of their diftrefs. The la-

bourer, whom difeafe or idlenefs has

reduced to indigence, demands the

poor-rates in his parifli, or, trufling

to the eloquence of mifery, throws

himfelf
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hirafelf into the haunts of men, and

fubfifts on the tribute of compaflien ;

he feels no (hame in the importuni-

ties of beggary, the cravings of nature

are his only fufFerings, and from thefe

he is foon relieved ; for to the eter-

nal honour of Great Britain, the rich

are in a manner the flewards of pro-

vidence for the protedlion of the poor.

But the horrors of indigence in

the higher walks of life are of a

different kind, and are much more

deplorable. They are fuch as fhould

never be felt, but as the fcourges of

indolence, or the retribution of dif-

honefty : it is a difgrace to the go-

vernment, and to the nation, where po-

verty is the fqualid aflbciate of the

molHaborious of the public fervants

who live within the pale of death

for the defence of their country ; give

\ip all the happy rights of free men,

and, for the common caufe, fubjcft

them-
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themfelves voluntarily to a govern-

ment, compared with which, even

Turkey is a republic.

Officers in the army, even in the

moll fubahern ranks, have the mis-

fortune to be confidered as gentlemen;

which in England, as in other coun-

tries, implies a denomination of per-

fons, who from the accidental cir-

cumftance of office, or property, are

divided from the common herd of

mankind, and are obliged to form a

barrier between thefe two orders, (as

there is none in nature,) by the

luxuries of drefs, equipage, and atten-

dance -, but as the fuperfluities of

life are the only props to this order of

fociety, it is evident how dillreffing

it muft be to be inilalled in it, unfur-

niffied with the very articles to which

it owes its exiftence. The vulgar

muft be paid for the fuperiority af-

fumed by their betters ; the advan-

D tages
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tages which they receive from the cir*

culation of faperabundancies, is the

only charter men have for refpecfl in

a free country ; and whenever that is

wanting, the jealoufy, and indepen-

dent fpirit of the muhitude drags

them to a level. When the journey-

man taylor, weaver, or any common
mechanic, can live on his wages

more refpeclably than the ofiiccr in

the army ; the fcarlet and embroi-^

dery lofe their luftre, and become the

derifion of the dregs of the people.

An Engliili officerj in tlic opinion

of the multitude, bears the fame pro-

portion to a gentleman, as a poor

knight ofWindfordoes to a companion

of the order of the garter.

The fituation of an officer whofe

fervices have not been rewarded bv

promotion, is truly deplorable. Often

thrown behind in his circumftanccs

by unavoidable expenccs, incompatible

with
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with his finances, and his income at

the fame time fo fmall, that the moft

rigid lelf-denial cannot allot a part

for accumulation : his mifery is ir-

revocable, and the moil flight mis-

fortune, or imprudence is ruin : he

mull either lliut hirafclf up from

happinefs and fociety, or involve him-

felf deeper; he mull either fret away

his life in the hcclic of fenfibility,

or pine in the gloom of dcfpair.

If, by uncommon circumfpedlion, he

avoids this Scylla and Charybdis of

poverty, he may exift, but cannot be

faid to live : no recreation in the

walk cf a gentleman is within his

compafs ; in the rndkn time, years

and infirmities creep on apace, with

the chagrining retrofpect of a youth

fpcnt without pleafure, and without

profit, and the difmal profpedl of an

old age of want and obfcurity.

D 2 I ap-
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I appeal to all officers who have

no private property, and v.ho confe-

quently have not been promoted,

whether or not I have drawn a faith-

ful portrait of the profciuon ?

The private foldier in his line, has

the fame comparative fufFerings, and

mortifications with the officer; if the

painful feelings which arc only the

taxes on refined manners, are not his

portion, they are made up in the

real wants and fuflcrinas of animal

nature. From the eight pence per

day, which is iffued for the pay of

the foldier, when the dcdudlions are

made, for cloathing, for neceflaries,

for waffiing, for the pay-mailer, for

the furgeon, and the mulriplied ar-

ticles of ufelefs and unmilitary fop-

peries, (introduced by many colonels,

to the oppreffion of the foldier, for

what they call the credit and appear-

ance of the regiment ;) there is not a

fuffi.
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fufficient overplus for healthful

fubfiftencc, under the moft fiilutary

regulations : and as to the little en-

joyments and recreations, which even

the meaneft rank of men can call

their own in any country, the brave,

the honourable, the veteran foldier,

mud not afpire to. Yet in thofe

men, we expe(5l romantic fpirit, he-

roic fortitude, point of honour, and

the love of their country ; principles

which can but feebly exift, when the

body is reduced from monadic abili-

ncnce, and the ardour of the mind is bro-

ken with neglecl and oppreffion. Tiic

characters, and capabilities of men,

are not only influenced, but abfolute-

ly changed from circumflance and

fituation ; they neither depend totally

on the mind, or on the body, but oii

their mutual operation on each other,

as they arc differently actuated. There

is nearly as much mechanifm in our

ra-
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rational exertions, as in the inftinftof

animals; andfoldiers may be as much
formed by art to undaunted enter-

prife, or funk into cowards from the

want of it, as horfes may be trained

to rufh upon fixed bayonets, or be

feared fo as to Hart at their fha-

dows.

Butcher's meat and bread, are at

prefent four times the prices they

were when the pay was firft eftabliQi-

ed ; and every abfolute neceflity of

life in the fame proportion, from the

decreafe of the value of money, the

cxtenfive commerce, and riches of the

kingdom, and the great taxes which

have fince been laid on every article

of univerfal confumption. A fliilling

and eighteen pence per day is now the

common rate oflabour: mechanics and

journeymen, tradefmen of all deno-

minations, exaft at leaft two fliillings

and half a crown from their employ-

I ers J
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ers ; and fo inadequate are even thcfe

additional prices to the expences of liv-

ing, that population decreafes, and the

kingdom is emaciated by continual

and alarming emigrations. As luxu-

ry flalks on with more progreflive

flrides, the wants of mankind are

multiplied; they, in confequence, re-

fufe their labour, till thefe new wants

are fupplied ; well knowing that the

different necelTaries, and luxuries of

life, to which their labour is dirci5l-

ed, cannot ftand llill, but mufl wait

on their nod .- this change is not pre-

judicial to their employers, who
charge it, with intereft, on manufac-

tures and commodities, which they

fell reciprocally to each other, and to

land-holders ; which hill, to fupply

the deficiencies and the calls of new

luxuries, raifc their farms, and put

them into the hands of oppulent mo-

nopolizers : tliefe, uniformly attached

to
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to their own interefls, make up, in

iheir turns, for the extraordinary rents,

and the increafcd expence of cultiva-

tion, and utenlils, by raifing the corn

to exorbitant prices, which, when the

poor arc unable to purehafe, they

tranfport to foreign countries, not-

withftanding the conftant laws which

pafs to prevent them.

In this adtive and mutable fcene,

in this fermentation of commerce,

amidll the innumerable inventions and

chicanery of men, to evade poverty,

and to acquire riches, whilfl the na-

tural progrefs of fociety is fabricating

continual changes, and thefe changes

have obliged men of all denomina-

tions to fall into new channels of ope-

ration ; in this long chain of human

neceffities which have increafed and

fattened on each other, dill rifmg, but

rifing in equable proportions, (as a

tune is flill the fame, though played

on a higher key ;) what mull be the lot

of



bf one link which flicks fall in fo ra-

pid a wheel? Like a fliip which is a-

ground in a tempeft, it muflbd fpeedi-

ly deflroyed. To fay that this is unfor-

tunately the cafe of the Britifh army,

is not to have difcovered a wonderful

enigma; it is indeed the flranded and

difmafted hulk, who, while the fleet

around, with the ufe of fails and

rudders, fight flxfely againft the tu-

multuous confliftj is daflied againft

the rocks into ten thoufand pieces.

But thefe circumftanccs arc not

alone fliamefuily unjuft, and oppref-

flve of a moft valuable part of the

community ; they may be traced fur-

ther in their confequences, and may
eafily be proved to be as highly impo-

litical, as hurtful to the flate, befide

being totally deftrutTtive of the army.

Whenever, from a want of due diftri-

bution of national advantage, any por-

tion of the comraunitv docs not receive

E its
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its equitable dividend, all zeal for the

public good muft necefTarily languifli

in that quarter ; for perfonal advan-

tages, and valuable privileges, are the

fources of the mod refined and ra-

tional patriotifm. The more import-

ant then and extenfive this portion is,

which is thus cut off from the main

body by unjull and fraudulent depri-

vation, the more the ftate fuffers in its

interells : if the commercial branch is

clogged with opprcffivc monopolies,

prohibitions, and taxations, trade de-

cays, and the confequence is poverty.

If the military body is held in difre-

pute, its eftablifliments meafurcd

out by the narrow hand of ungene-

rous GGconomy, and the wreath of ho-

nour made fubfcrvient to corruption,

the power of a ftate is weakened from

the apoftacy of its defenders ; and thus

a kingdom may languilh into poverty,

or be overwhelmed in conqueft. The

latter
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latter confequence is immediately in

point, and dcferves a ferious difcuffion.

From the miferable eftablifliment

of pay, the expences of military pa-

rade, and the impoflibility of rifing

without parliamentary intereft, the

number of officers, who embrace the

army ferioully as a profefTion, daily

decreafes, and thofe who ftill do, re-

main for the moft part in the fubal-

tern ranks, and are never heard of:

thofe who fucceed in it, are in general

cadets of opulent families, and fome-

timcs perfons of great wealth, and

landed property ; but I appeal to the

army, and to the nation, if ihefe men

often deferve the honourable title of

foldiers ? A commiffion, and a tour

through Italy, arc the iinifliing (Irokes

to modern education ; they are under-

taken with the fame ferious inten-

tion, and are profecutcd with equal

improvement.

E 2 So
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So loner as the battalions are en-

camped on native plains, or immured
in peaceful ^barracks, fo long thofc

Ibns of riot and effeminacy maintain

their polls. The brilliant orbit of

Ranelagh glows with their fcarlet,

and tlie avenues of Vauxhall glitter

with blades drawn againft unarmed

apprentices in honour of a flrumpet,

which ruft in their fcabbards when
their country calls : if for a review, or

a muller, they are obliged to loll in

their vis a-vis to the quarters of their

regiment, it is but to enflame the

contempt and hatred of the peo-

ple of England againft the defenders

of their peaceable privileges. They

gallop again to town, after having

filled the country with fuch horror at

their diflionourable debaucheries, that

hofpitable doors are fliut againft

pfficcrs of principle and reputation.

§ Such
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Such are the advantages which the

mihtary profeflion reaps from thefe

apes in embroidery; fuch are the he-

roes, that in the event of a war, mull

lead the Britifh troops to battle: for

thefe men rife almoft univerfally over

the heads of officers grey with fa-

tigues, and rough with fears, whofe

courage and abilities yet preferve the ho-

nour of the Englifla name ; who, with-

out money, and without intereftj lan-

guifli in thefubahern ranks, unknown

and unrefpeifled, who hardly live un-

der the throbbings of hearts, wound-

ed from fenfibility, and broken with

difappointment ; and after having

braved all the terrors and calamities

of war, and immortalized their coun-

try, fink, themfelves, into obfcure

graves, unwept, and unremcmbcred,

without a tongue to fpeak their

worth, or a ftone to record their virr

tucs.
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In time of peace, thofe evils are

ftill more fevere ; for in war, not only

the fword cuts itfelf a pafTage to pre-

ferment, but thofe high born, and

rich competitors leave the field when
it is ftaincd with blood. But how
many regiments are continually lan-

guifliing in our baneful colonies I

How many officers of courage, and ex-

perience, are finking under the rage

of unremitting fkics, without the re-

wards of their fervice, mean and in-

adequate as they are ?

No foonerdoes the news of a death,

by the fword, or by the elements, ar-

rive in England, than the levee rooms

fiiinewith cofmetic compleclions, and

unfullied fcarlct ; the votes of their

kindred are weighed in the miniile-

lial balance, and the parchment is

depofited in the finking fcale. The

facred mouths of bleeding wounds,

and the memorials of faithful fervice,

are
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are but fiient and unavailing re-

proaches ; they plead in vain, when

there are no hearts to receive their im-

preflions ; they are diftant, and arc ne-

gleded ; they are paft, and are forgot-

ten.

It is only upon the ufeful and valu-

able part of the army that all its griev-

ances fall. To the flripling of the peace-

able parade, it is the limbo of vanity;

to the veteran of the field, it is a path

fown with thorns. The gay young

enfign, with fupport and intereft, is

like a vefTel in port, fleeping on the

peaceful bofom of the waters, and

flaunting with her ilreamers ; the old

and neglected officer is the difmafted

hulk, driving with the blaft, and fight-

ing with the billows.

After a ten years peace the very

ideas of fervice are obliterated ; the

furvivors of the war are moftly re-

tired to obfcure corners, where luxury

has
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has not yet fpread her latcft banners,

where their pay will ftill fupply the

cravings of nature, and cover their

nakednefs ; thofe that remain, with-

out money, or intercft, having the

mortification to be commanded by

boys whom they have fcen at the

breaft, lofe all their military ardour,

and retire at laft, difgufted by con-

rtant difappointment ; ferving as bea-

cons to the wife, to fliun entering the

lifts for a country, where contempt

and forrow are the prizes.

Their places in the army are fup-

plied by perfons of two denomina-

tions : the firft, as I have already ob-

ferved, do not often embrace it as a

profeffion, but fly to it as a refuge

from idlenefs, or oftener as a fani5lion

for it ; inftead of accomplilhing

themfelvcs in the fciences which form

the bafis of the military art, they con-

fume their time in the fafhionable

debaucheries,
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debaucheries, and a few years courfe

enervates their minds, and enfeebles

their bodies, fo as lo render them to-

tally unfit for the duties of their pro-

feflion, which, however lightly confi-

dered from fuch humble rcprefenta-

tives, demands the exertion of the

rareft and moft confummate abilities,

feldom liberally beftowcd by nature,

and ftill fcldomer perfe^led by ftudy.

The fecond denomination of olfi-

cers are fuch as have little or no de-

pendence but on the army, who have

received, or purchafcd their firil com-

miffion, and who, as the younger fons

of noblemen, (do not chufe to

kifs the b—cli of a minifler,) of gen-

tlemen, or of perfons in trade, have

perhaps two thoufand pounds for

their patrimony, which, in procefs of

time, is funk for the purchafe of a

company ; and there the profpeci Jljuis.

For without both money and intereft,

F (and
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(and often the firll, though fupported

by long fervice, will not do,) there is

now rarely any inftance of further

preferment. So that thofe men who
ferioufly attach themfelves to the mi-

litary profeffion, have feldom an op-

portunity of didinguifliing them-

felves, or of ferving efl'ecfually their

country ; they are almoft univerfally

commanded by men of the lird men-

tioned clafs, who are not in general

foldiers in fpirir, principle, or capacity.

Military preferments, like other im-

portant trufts, are now merely difpofed

of as annuities, by that Gorgon of

corruption, fliled parliamentary in-

tcrefl, and come into the long lift of

jobs, which fwallow up every thing

that is decent, or honourable.

The guards deferve a place here,

as fmifliing the climax of oppreiTion

and abufc. I do not mean to draw

any
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any low invidious parallels betwen the

foldiers of the court, and the camp,

or to examine into their comparative

deferts. There are many officers in

the guards, who would do honour to

any military corps : but I muft attack

the inftitution as injurious, and unjuft.

The fuperior rank which the guards

have over the line, cannot be defend-

ed on any principle of military po-

licy.

To give an additional luftre to the

appendages of royalty, is not only

proper, but necelTary ; men in all de-

grees, being equal in capacity and

frailly, the dignity of power and go-

vernment mud be gloffed over with

every varnifli which ferves to dazzle

the optics of the multitude: a king

fhould never throw off the purple, or

unbind the jewels from his brow.

The painted roof, the gilded equipage,

the grove of white and yellow flicks,

F 2 the
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the rainbow of ribbands, and the fir-

mament of ftars, have all their origin

in ufe. The dignity of royal attend-

ance is authorized by the cuftoni of

all nations. Let the lieutenants of the

guards then be captains, and let the

captains be colonels, nay generals, or

field marflials if they pleafe ; but let

them be a diflin(5l body from the line

of the marching army ; and as their

duties are entirely different, lee their

rewards not clafli with each other
:

let not the fafe fdkcn fervice of a

court, however honourable, fuperfede

the hazardous and laborious duties of

the camp.

The rife in the guards is fo rapid,

from the fuppreffion of the ranks of

lieutenant, and major, that the officers

of the line have always the mortifi-

cation to find, after long and painful

fervice, a body of men, nurfed in the

bofom of peace, who fuperfede them

in
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in their profeffion, and claim, from

abfoluie military rank, and feniority,

moft of the elevated pofts in the army,

And while they are braving all the

hollile elements, where our commerce

calls for proteiftion ; while they are

fufFering the difappointments and re-

tardments already ennuraerated, from

the fuperior interefls of many mem-
bers of their own body ; when time

and patience have at laft removed thefe

obftacles, and the road feems fmooth

towards a regiment, an innundation of

captains in the guards, v/ho, (whatever

may be tb.cir genius or merit, have

had no opportunities of acquiring mi-

litary fkill, and who can have no rea-

fonable claim to promotion in the

line,) by dint of court rank, and eti-

quette of precedency, flep in between,

defeat all the profpcifls of tlie actual

foldicr, and trample upon a life of

dangers,
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dangers, fatigues, and important fer-

vice to the public.

Befides all the hardfliips and in-

juftices already touched upon, there

feems to be a total want of art and po-

licy in the government of the army.

Honour being the very aliment of a

foldier, all wife nations have annexed

particular rewards to military merit,

and fervice ; which though not intrin-

fic, and confequently not burthenfome

to the flatc, have yet roufed and fup-

ported a greater heroic fpirit among

troops, than the richefl treafury could

effe6t. There is no fliadovv of this

fenfible policy in Great Britain ; and

the caufe generally afligned for this

negledl is, that we are a commercial

nation, a free people, and that thefe

baits for military emulation can only

be made rcfpeclablc in defpotic and

monarchical governments, by the fole

will of the prince. But this objec-

tion
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tion is almoft too abfurd to demand a

refutation. Merit, real, or fuppofed,

of all kinds, is rewarded in England,

by the orders of knighthood ; and

thofe diftindions, though not intrinfic,

and though rendered in fome mea-

fure contemptible from the mod un-

worthy proftitutions, are yet objects

of greater and more univcrfal ambi-

tion, than higher dignities, and more

fubflantial gratifications. Why are

there then no public teftimonies of

merit for the foldier ? The order of

the Bath it is true was inftituted for

this purpofe, (as in fadl all orders ori-

ginally were,) and its fword fliould

never be girt but on the warrior; but

this rule is not adhered to. His ma-

jefly has indeed lately invefled feve-

ral moll: refpe^flable companions ; Sir

Eyre Coote, Sir John Lindfay, Sir Ro-

bert Keith, Sir Adolphus Oughton,

refled great honour on the order:

Sir
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Sir Edward Hawke, Sir JefTrey

Amhcrrt, Sir Charles Saunders, and

Sir George Pococke, are a group that

render it facred. But the diftinftion

is lefl'ened by mifapplication -, is ful-

lied, and tarniflied by corruption.

The petty envoys at the fecondary

courts, (who arc little better than

genilemen ufliers to Englifli fools,

who fquander their fortunes in fo-

reign countries,) like the jay in the

fable, arc adorned with this wreath

of the foldier; Lord *»*****s:«* carries

it about Vv'ith him to the flews ; and

a Weft India fugar-planter glitters

among his hogilieads and his negroes

with a ftar which fliould only beam

upon the hero's breaft.

But were even all the flails of this

military order properly filled, fome-

thing more is wanting ; fomc nearer

and more general obje(51: of emulation;

fpmething which tells the public that

the
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the wearer has devoted himfelf fo Ion?

to the fervicc of his country, and that

merit has diftinguifl^ied his fervicc.

Nothing is fo dear to a worthy bread as

honed fame: an iron badce of glory is

a greater prize to a foldier than an in-

got of gold ; it is an abfolute talilman,

which infpires heroifm, and creates

honour ; and, fo long as it remains un-

ccrrupted, it is, in my mind, though on

the bread of a private centinel, a

nobler, a more refpe<5}able, a more en-

viable trophy, than the irradiated dar

on a titled and a penfioned Have.

It was fentiments like thefe that

raifcd the Romans to univerfal em-

pire, and could they happily have

preferved them, and redded the allure-

ments of luxury, the Goths might dill

have inhabited the deferts of the

North, and Rome m.ight have yet been

the midrefs of the world. But in

governments where corruption has

G made
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made any great Urides, there can be

no rewards devifed, or inftituted, for

iniiitary, or any other fpecies of me-

rit ; becaufe the very fources of ho-

nour are contaminated : what luflre

can it rcficdl on a man of worth, and

diaradler, to arrive at a diftindion,

which money, or ancellry can obtain

for a coward, or a flave ?

A military order, like the Crois dc

St, Louis, which only marks out the

years, and not the reputation of fer-

vicc, is (though very inferior in its

ufcs to an order of merit,) unhappily

the only fpecies of military dignity

which could take place with any fuc-

ccfs in Great Britain. The latter

wou.ld only fwell the already bound-

leis current of coiruption, " Omnia

vcnalia, omnia exeunt in lucrum.'"

A critical vote to turn the fcale in the

fcnate would inflal a hero ; a mar-

riage with a lord's whore, or a per-

jury at a contcfted election, would
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foon overtop the ftorm of a breach, or

the taking of a battery.

The high improvement, and good

footing of the army, is nevenhelefs

too univerfally the language of un-

thinking officers ; the changes in the

cloathing, the new cock of a hat, a bet-

ter fancy for the cut of a lapel, or the

numeration of a button, have charms

for many minds fuffi.cient to efface

the dreadful negleft of men who have

bled, and whofe fathers have died for

their country ; and to caft a (liade over

abufes, neglecfls, and oppreffions of

the foldier, which make the army

daily degenerate into a wretched ban-

ditti, cfcaped from goals, and returned

from tranfportation, without the en-

thufiafm of their profeffion, the fpirit

to brave its dangers, or the ftrength

to fupport its fatigues. I will ven-r

ture to pronounce, that on its prefent

footing, none but idle worthlefs

G 2 fcoun^-
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fcoiindrels would prefent themfelvea

in the event of a war ; and little de-

pendence is to be had on men who
are condrained to fervc againft their

inclinations, and whofe education and

manners are incompatible with the

fervice.

The evils then, are I think fuffici-*

ently proved, and too grievoufly felt,

particularly that of the pay, which is-

a leading caufe of the reft •, the quellion

alone is, how it niuft be rectified ?

Here men generally flop, from, a la-

mentable defect in the human charac-

ter: the words which Solomon puts

into the mouth of theilothful, are al-

moft the univerfal language of man-
kind, when their nccellities prompt

them to dubious undertakings.

" There is a lion in the way, and I

(hall be {lain in the ftreets.'' This

puerile defpondency is the bane both

of focieties, and individuals, but more

eminently
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eminently of the firft ; for that the

united bufinefs of every body, is the

bufinefs of nobody, is true even to a

proverb. Each man fays wiihin him-

felf, what can I do alone in this affair?

Their fickly imaginations prefent mag-

nified and multiplied difRculties ; and

thus they content themfelves with

grumbling and groaning under bur-

thens, without trying to fliake them off.

It (hould alwavs be remembered,

that few permanent and capital ad-,

vantages have ever accrued to fociety,

from the firft effort of one individual j

that few ample vi6torics have been

gained, without many previous de-

feats, and new rifings to the charge.

In the progrefs of learning, the moft

fimple and manifeft truths have, at

firft, only been fuppofed poffible, by ro-

mantic imaginations ; and in political

life, the ilcps to civilization have been

flow and wearifome, clogged with

painful
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painful impediments, and often

overwhelmed in tumultuous deftruc-

tion ; yet begun again with vigour,

and executed with patience, have been

crowned with fuccefs. The radiant

path of liberty has been fown with

thorns, and involved in terrors, and

darknefs ; by what painful and unre-

mitting toils our illullrious fore-

fathers have weeded it for their chil-

dren, witliout even the reafonable

hope of fucccfi to fweeten their la-

bours, oughtto bea theme of rejoicing

and emulation for us.

On thefe principles T reafon, and

on thefe principles I write; I do not

flatter myfclf that my puny labour

will awaken attention, or obtain re-

drcfs, yet if it animates but one indi-

vidual of brighter and more cultivated

talents, and of more general influ-

ence, the flame in time may catch,

and the work at lad may be done.

8 If
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If even that good fortune fhould be

wanting, I fliall, at leaft, have the fatis-

fadion of throwing in my mite to the

good of the fociety, of which I think

it my greateft honour to be a mem-

ber: nothingr can ravifla from me the

more refined pleafurc of pleading the

caufe of many brave, worthy, neg-

lected men, who have deferved nobly

of their country, whofe diflrefles are

a ftain on the national charatfler, and

whofe private worth and amiable qua-

lities have endeared many of them to

myfclf.

The general election* is now jufc at

hand ; corruption is fometimes a fep-

tennial plant, whofe feeds, fiiaken pe-

riodically, with the afiiflance of golden

plough-fliares, prepare the land for a

new crop. Every manure which the

* The rc;ider will eafily perceive from the above pa-

ragraph, and coufequen't reafoning, that this pamphlet

was written under an idea that the late parliament would

not be diflblved till the ufual time ; he will therefore iie-

ceflarily make ths allowance for the author h6re fpejik-

ii)g in the prefent tenfe.
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filth of vice can engender, is then laici

to the root of this baleful cultivation.

The people of England, perhaps, are

preparing once more to give a feven

years Icafe of their rights and liberties

to the higheft bidders ; if fo, I for one,

jQiall heartily laugh at their impudent

clamours, when I hear of their future

grievances. He that purchafes at the

price of money, has a right to be paid

again in hind; and it is a mockery of

common fenfc in the corrupted, to ex-

pe(5l either virtue or protection at the

hands of their corrnptors.

But as it is impoilible for a few to

Hem a powerful and confirmed tor-

rent, let us at lead be wife for our-

felvcs. Let us not be the only fools

in the community. The army polTefs

a very confiderable intercR in dif-

ferent parts of England, from the for-

tune, tbe birth, and conneclions of

many of its members. Let us huf-

band that intcreft for our own advan-

tage.
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tagc. Alas, every man does fo for

his own as an individual, but no one

thinks of the community. Public

fpirit has breathed its lall among us.

Its very name is only to be found in

old Greek and Latin books, which very

few can now read. If officers will

only ufe their influence for their own
particular promotions, and negletft

every honourable attempt for the

good of their body, little can be ex-

pelled from any combination of the

refl. For the misfortune is, that

none of the grievances, or abufes com-

plained of, afFe<5l that part of the ar-

my, whofe complaints would have

any weight in the fenate of the na-

tion : as it is not the force of truth

or juftice, but the power and influence

of property, that moves the political

fprings.

There are, however, among us a

rcfpecftable few who are an honour to

H their
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their high rank, and a credit to tlieir

profeilion ; who, in the midft of afflu-

ence, can feel for the diflrefles of their

fellow-foldiers, and the dignity of the

anny. From thefe men much may
be hoped; their influence in matters

of eledlion, and the immediate voice

of many of them in the houfe of

commons, would put the bufmefs on

a ferious and refpe(R:able footing, and

from the unanimity, tirmnefs, and

well regulated fpirit of the reft, much
might be reafonably expelled.

Firil then, let every officer in the

whole body of the army, who has

vote, or influence, in the fenatorial

eleAion of Great Britain, refufe that

vote, or intcreil, to any perfon, how-

ever nearly conncdied by blood, alli-

ance, dependence, or expedlation, un-

lefs he binds himfclf on the moft

folemn obligations of a man of

honour, to forward by his vote

and
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and by arguments, if a fpeakcr, fuch

petition of the army for an augmen-

tation of the pay, as may be piefented

to the houfe, while he is a member

of it. Or if their votes and influence

are already engaged, let them demand

from the reprefentaiive, as a point of

honour, and the right of a conftituent,

what it is too laie to infift upon as a

llipulation.

Secondly, let .officers of all ranks,

Xiot only in Great Britain and Ireland,

but in the colonies and foreign garri-

fons, fubfcribe their names to the fol-

lowing memorial, or any other that

may be adopted on maturer confider-

ntion. This is what every officer

owes to the military community, and

what not one can refufe, without ex-

pofmg himfelf to the contempt and re-

sentment of his corps ; for I may ven-

ture to affirm, that, in mofl regiments

H 2 ijx
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in the fervice, a very great majority

would fubfcribe to any honourable

plan for a moderate and equitable

augmentation. Let the lubfcriptions

then, when completed, be fent to the

agents of the refpedlive regiments,

and let a committee be appointed for

collecling them together, in order to

be prefcnted to the legiflature.

Thirdly. Previous to the prefent-

ing this memorial to parliament, the

throne lliould be propitiated -, for

although, in the fpirit of the conllitu-

tion, we are the fervants of the na-

tion, yet it is a necellary military te-

net to confider ourfeh-es as the more

immediate fervants of the crown : we

receive our commillions from royal

authority, and bind ourfelvcs by ao-

ccpting them, to obedience, which the

laws donotprefcribe to other fubjects.

Bcfides, we have juft reafon to build

great
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great expci5lations on the king's hu-

manity, and juftice, and the great af-

fection he has ever difplayed for his

army. The annexed memorial then,

IhoLild be figned in the fame manner

as the other, and be prefented to his

majefty, by feme officer of diftindtion,

in the name of the whole ; and let the

event be dutifully and patiently ex-

pcifted,

A tranfadion of fo ferious and ur-

gent a compledlion, could never be

negle6led by the king, or flurred

over by parliament. The affair

would come formally and ferioufly

before thehoufe, and we fliould at leall

hear what arguments they could bring

to fuftain the propriety of the fhame-

ful abufes complained of; and why one

of the mod honourable, and raofl

iifeful parts of the community fhould

be cut off from all the advantages

which Britifli fubjeds derive from the

riches
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riches and profperity of the nation.

They would tell us at leaft, from

what political principle it is neceflary,

that the people iliould labour under

grievous taxes, for the amafling of

allonifliing furas, to be employed as

the wages of infamy and corruption;

for the luxviries of men who are dead

weights about the neck of their coun-

try, receiving great annuities under

the fan^lion of holding offices which

are multiplied fcandaloufly and need-

lefsly, to ferve the purpofes of corrupt

and felfifli miilillers*; they will prove

to us at leaft the equity and neceffity

of thefe eilablifhments ; they will no

doubt give us ample reafons why the

civil lift is fo immenfely out of pro-

portion to the military funds ; and

why every clerk in a paltry public of-

* I fpeak of the routine of the times, and do not ap-

ply to any individuals.

ficc
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fice fliould be enabled to keep his

Jilk, and drink claret at the nation's

espence ; while the officers of the army

can hardly fubfift, and the foldiers are

at^ually ftarving.

We might further on our parts,

with fubmiffion, defire to afk for infor-

mation and inilruftion, whether it is

neceflary that every chancellor, fecre-

^ary, or other great officer of ftate

Ihould retire on penfions of three and

four thoufand pounds per annum,
with reverfions to the third and fourth

generations ; and that all pcrfons in

the civil departments of government

fliould be gratified with ten times

the fum adequate to the importance

of the trufts ? and whether fuch fums

combined together, with many other

deductions from the hoards of corrup-

tion, would not be fufficient to re-

drefs the grievances of tlie army,

without further burthen on the na-

tion >
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tion? Whether an able financier, wiih

the rare talents of honefty, and pub-

lic fpirir, might not make fuch equit-

able divifion of what the people pay

to government, fo as that the eftablifli-

ment of the army might bear fomc

decent proportion to the change of

times, and to civil appointments of the

fame importance to the public.

However thefe points might be'

glolTed over with parliamentary rhe-

toric, or their impofTibilities expofed

from the hackneyed routine of fubfi-

diary calculation; however they might

be beheld as prefumptive qucftions to

be propofed to the fupreme body of

the legiflature, yet if their truth llione

abroad on the unprejudiced part of the

nation, if the voice of rcafon and of

juftice anfwered them in our favour,

if unanimity reigned among us, if

we were not deficient in that fpirit

which ought to be the firft gem in

7 the
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the compofition of foldiers, I will be

bold to fay, that without any mutinous

or unconilitutional proceedings, which

I hope no perfon will fuppofe me
either to counfel, or infinuate, ourfo-

licitations would fliortly be crowacd

v.'ith fuccefs.

But to efTed this, the fyftem pro-

pofed mufl be unanimoufiy adopted.

Petitions to a fecretary at war, or even

to a commander in chief, are not only

beneath our dignity, an fuch import-

ant occafions, bur, on the prefent poli-

tical fyftcm, would be like praying to

images, and \voodcn gods, who can-

not help us.

One individual, who, whatever his

ollenfible oiHce may be, is fometimes

llyled the rainifter, who, like Aaron's

rod, fwallows upall other rods ;and the

nunierous departments of (late, whofe

various bufinefles and interefts it is im-

'

pofliblehe Iliould adequately know,bc-

I come
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corne the fubordinate engines of his am-

bition, and are all made fubfervient to

one great plan of felf-prefervation in

oflice. His fcheme being thus, to

maintain, rather than to fulfill his fta-

tion, the power and property, not the

capacities and merits of men, muft

confequently be the objc(51:s of his

fcrutiny and favour ; and when a ri-

vality becomes critical, and the rotten

fabric begins to totter, no decorum,

regularity, or confivlency is any longer

preferved : orders are ilTued to the

heads of the different departments for

the moll prepofterous promotions ;

they mud be indifcriminately obeyed,

or the fecondary miniflers inftantly

make way for creatures of the firft j it

is in vain for the opprefTcd to remon-

flrate with the nominal rulers of the

feveral lines ; a peremptory and deci-

five blow is prepared for rcmonftrance

<^nd complaint; they are told (and

8 what
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what other anfwcr can the moft 13d-

right man give who is not indepen-

dent) that it is the king's pleafure ;

although he is rarely, and never ho-

neftly confuhed on many difgraceful

occafions. His majefty has ever raa-

niferted the greateft juflice, and the

moft amiable humanity, when th.e cry

of opprefled merit has happened to

reach the throne ; but alas '.its avenues

are fo blocked upby the dragons and

harpies of ftate, that her low and mo-

deft voice is feldom heard.

It is much to be lamented, that

this abfurd and ruinous ftruggle for

adminiftration fliould thus trample

upon the fundamental principles of

reafon and policy. So long as it ex-

ifts, it is impoffible that vigour and

good order fliould be found in any,

but more efpecially in the military

deparment ; where, if merit and capa-

city are obliged to ftoop to the un-

I 2 manly
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n>anly intrigue and venality of a

court, an army is lih a lion uitbout teeth

or claws. No reformation can be rea-

fonably hoped for, till the minifters

for war are made independent of

the civil ftatefman, at lead in the

eftablillimcnt, formation, and difpofi-

tion of troops, and the univerfal and

uncontrouled difpofal of military

truils ; no good can be expedled, till

a commander in chief is cliofen by

the fovereign, on the fole confidera-

tion of his military and moral cha-

ra(5ler, never to be did:atcd to, or re-

moved by a minider ; (and a prince

of the blood, of good difpoutions, is

much to be preferred, in a govern-^

went like ours, to the mofl favourite

fubje(5t.) Thus fct aloof from all po-

litical conne<51:ions and temptations, he

could have no guide but the balance

of juRicc, and could never degenerate

into a broker ol commifTions, or be

betrayed
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betrayed into public breaches of faith

and decency, fuchas I have formerly be-

held, rather with pity than refentmenty

when eletSlions and party-rage have

triumphed over the moil feeling

heart, and the raofl: honeft and ami-

able difpofirions.

Thefe folecifms in government are

however now become fo familiar, that

to the complaints of fuch general

abufes, and the grievances of deferv-

ing individuals, there is one general

anfu'cr given. " The conftitution, we
are told, does not alvirays admit of

merits being impartially reu'arded, by

even the juflicc of the fovereign.

That he too is hemmed in by poli-

tical obligations, to which he niuik

often facrifice even his own pleafure,

and his opinion of right. That what

the king, in the goodnefs of his

lieart, would beftow on meritorious

fervice, the minifter has alrer.dy pro-

mifed
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inifed in his mafter's name, to carry

on his own felfiQi politics, which is

dignified with the name of the k
—

's

bufinefs ; and every honefl man who
rcfufes to fall down before the golden

calf, is fet forth in odious colours,

and is reprefented to his f n as a

dangerous and alienated fubject.''

Thefe are indeed truths, melancholy

and difgraceful truths, but they can-

not be charged on the conllitution.

The fyflcm of Briti(h government is

the mod fublime fabric of human
wifdom and virtue which the annals

of the world can produce ; the devia-

tion from its fpirit and purity is the

moll aweful monument of the folly

and infamy of men.

A k—g of G 1 B n, in the

true fpirit of the conllitution, may,

through the medium of the laws, en-

courage virtue, and diftribute impar-

tial juftice, more efpecially among that

portion
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poriion of" his fubjects over whom the

royal prerogative has given him the

fole and arbitrary command. Con-

tented with that portion of power

with which the laws inveft him, he

need never entangle himfelf in laby-

rinths of policy, and contentions of

interefts, which pervert theadminiflra-

tion of juftice, and fully the facred

luftre of the c—n. His befl charter

being written in the hearts of his

faithful people, the cabals of a mini-

fler vpould be unnecelTary to carry on

the bufmefs of the nation, equally in-

terefting and important to the whole.

The cry of Jealoufy and Fa(5lion,

which, from the nature of man, can

never be perfe6lly hufhed, would be

drowned in the louder voice of Reafon

and Concord; Merit would walk bold-

ly to the throne to receive her wreath,

and Vice, afhamcd tofhew her fpotted

face, would hide herfelf in obfcurity.

It
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Jt is under fuch a government that

the army would indeed be a refpect-

able body, an honourable and an eli-

gible profeliion.

There is nothing in the charafler

of our mod excellent k—g repugnant

to the fulfillment of ibis political por-

trait ; on the contrary, I believe it to

be the epitome of his wiflics ; but to

carry it into perfecl execution, much
mud be done, arxl much more be

undone ; much mud be changed,

v/hich none but God can change, and

which, in the order of his Providence,

and his difpofition of human affairs,

(if we may be allowed to rcafon from

analogy) will almoll certainly not

happen.

The nation is ripening fad for the

inexorable fickle of Time, which moves

progreffively over the face of the

earth, gathers the nations, and cafts

them into obfcurity, for future, and

perhaps
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perhaps brighter renovations. Li-:

bcrty already fits on the weftern cliffs

of Albion, pruning her wing for the

vaft flight of the Atlantic, beyond

whofe foam her infant fons are

flretching forth their eager arras to

embrace her. From thence fhe may
move on like the fun in his courfe, il-

luminate flill unknown nations, and

return again to thofe in the fliadow of

darknefs. Thefe changes however

will not probably happen in our

times ; and foldiers having fewer and

lefs fixed pofterity than others, need

not extend their profpe^ls fo far:

" Sufficient for the day is the evil

thereof.'' Enough for us to be

wife for ourfelves, to live in honour,

and in plenty, and to die with glory.

K FORM
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FORM of a PETITION

T O T H E

H—-E of C N S.

To the Honourable the C

—

ns of

G—T B—N in p. T aflembled

:

The humble Petition of the Officers

of the Army whofe Names are

hereunto fubfcribed.

WHEN we refled on the great

debt in which the nation is

involved, from the neceflary expences

of the late glorious war, the vaft fums

annually levied on the people for the

purpofes of government, and the

heavy taxes which are, in confequence,

laid on every article of univerfal con-

K z fumption,
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fumption, it is with the ftiongeft re^

luCtance that we offer any claim tend-

ing the moft diftantly to cncreafe or

aggravate thefe evils. We have fo

deeply at heart the vl^elfare and pro-

fperity of our country, that great as

our hardfliips arc, they would be en-

tirely abforbed, and fuffered as a

willing facrifice to the general happi-

nefs : and it is only in the hope and

belief that their removal may not be

incompatible with the public good,

that we humbly fubmit our fituation

to your ferious confideration.

The great riches, which, from the

extenfion of commerce and conqiieft

have flowed in upon Great Britain

from fo many fources, the confequen-

tial decreafe of the value of money,

the progrefs of luxury, with many

other co-operating caufes, have fo en-

tirely changed the fyftem of things

fince the full ellabliilxment of the pay

;

the
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tbe prices of all the abfolme nccef--

faries of life have augmented in fo

prodigious a ratio; fo many new

wants have arifen, by cuRom con-

firmed into neceflltics, that what was

originally granted by the nation, as a

proper independence to fupport the

dignity of the army, is now abfolute-

ly incompatible with the fulfilment

of fuch intention, in all the military

degrees under a regiment; and is in

the fubaltcrn ranks altogether inade-

quate to the fmgle article of fub-

Cftence, independent of the many ex-

pences unavoidably incurred, in com-

pliance with the regulations of mili-

tary parade, without which an array

cannot exift.

The truth of thefe circumftances is

of fuch public notoriety, that we

think it unnecefTary to enlarge upon

them, more efpecially before this au-

guft alTembly, where every indivi-

dual
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dual muft be perfedlly acquainted with

points which fo nearly concern the

public welfare.

We cannot help feeing with

chagrin, and mortification, that the

falaries of all the fervants of the na-

tion in civil trufts, the emoluments of

every fpecies of public bufmefs, have,

in fome meafure, kept pace with the

changes of the times, (the army alone

excepted;) and that in confequence of

fuch diftribution, there is no equable

proportion obferved between civil

and military trufts, of equivalent im-

portance to the ftate ; vaft fums being

annually appropriated to the fupport

of the holders of the former in all the

luxuries of life, while the latter are

fufFering all the rigours of necellity

and poverty.

As we confider ourfelves as a very

refpedtable branch of the people, whofe

ilewards you are, we think ourfelves

fully
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fully juftified, in offering, with fub-

miffion, thefe points to your fcrious

and immediate attention, and in pray-

ing for relief with refpedt to our pay,

which the rapid progreffion of the

circumftances, already enumerated,

renders every day more urgent, and

which cannot be much longer neg-

le<5led, without the difafFeftion and

total ruin of the army.

We pray that our legal and duti-

ful petition may not be confidered as

the remonllrance of a mercenary

body, who, knowing their own ufe

and importance, would raife their

prices according to the complexion

of the times ; we are honourable vo-

lunteers in the fervice of a free

country, to which we would as chear-

fuUy facrifice our fortunes as our

lives ; but as the moft numerous,

and moft important part of us, the

7 real



real foldiers of the army, have no re-

fources in private property, we are

obliged to aflc fuch fupport from the

nation, to whofe defence and indepen-

dence we dedicate ourfelves, as may
enable us to perform the duties we
owe her, with a dignity fuitable to the

rank in which we are placed by our

king, and the relation in which w«
fland to the Hate.

But in what manner, and in what

proportion thefe our humble wiChes

may be bed efFeiTted, we fubmit en-f

tirely to the wifdom, the humanity,

and the juftice of parliament.

It is the abfolute fting of neceflity,

and not any mutinous, or illegal fpi-

lit, which dictates this plain and

pointed memorial. We are deeply

imprefiTed with the fenfe of the facred

ties which link men together under

the authority of laws, and we pray

that
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that the unfettered language of

truth, may not be miftaken for the

gauntlet of defiance, which we never

can throw down but to the enemies

of our country.

Signed

1

FORM
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FORM of a PETITION
T O T H E

K •—— •»-— G,

To the K g's Moft Excellent M—

«

.—Y : The humble Petition of the

Officers of the Army whofe Names

are hereunto fubfcribed.

SIRE,

WHEN any civil order of the

community is opprefTed, or

negledled, they muft (though under

the protedlion of the fovereign,) have

tecourfe to the laws. If the laws are

defective, they cannot hope for re-

drefs, but in the procraftination of

^mciidments or new inftitutions ; and

; the
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the private fubjc<5t ia the bed regu-

lated governments mult often fufFer

by* the delays infeparable from the

execution of civil juftice:

It is the peculiar privilege of mili-

tary bodies, to look immediately up

to the fource of power, and it is the

particular happinefs of the Britifh

army that this fource, in the facred

perfon of your Majefty, is likewife

the unfullied fource of juftice. In-

fomuch that we cannot even refledt

with regret on the immunities of

freedom which the civil fubje(5ts of

Great Britain fo amply poflefs, and

which we as foldiers in many points

forego, when we confider that of

the code to which our lives and our

honours are fubje(fi:ed, your Majefty

is the fole and ultimate judge, in

whofe roval breaft we can repofe

our neareil concerns, as in the bo-

fom of a father.

L a The
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The gieat changes which thcfc

kingdoms, and indeed all Europe, have

undergone lince your Majefty's royal

anceftors fixed the ellablifliment of

the armv of Great Britain, have ex-

tended themfelves equably and pro-

portionally ; the value of lands, the

rates of labour, the profits of manu-
fadures, the prices of commodities,

and the falaries of perfons in civil

trulls, public or private, have all kept

pace with the decreafe of the value of

money, occafioned by commerce and

conqucft. The luxuries of- the age

have been a fpur to indullry and in-

vention ; have rewarded and encou-

ratjcd the arts, and have been an

ample fource of rich.es and improve-

ment. 7"he fyRem of life h.ns been

gradually and uniformly elevated to

a greater fcale, from the natural pro-

grcfs of locicty, and has left the

aimy fiugly behind it in its piiftinc

con-
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condition, as a folitary, and melan-

choly llandard of thofe changes.

Subieding it to defray (with the

bumble funds allotted in an age

when the treafuries of monarch s did

not always amount to the riches of

many of your Majefty's private fub-

je6ls,) all the expences which the ha-

bits of luxury have confirmed into

neccffities, when even the moll fimple

and indifpenfable demands of life,

are not from the above mentioned

changes within the compafs of its

eflablifhment.

The great expences in which the

late glorious war involved Great Bri-

tain, has long with-held us from in-

truding thefe our diftrcfles on the

attention of your Majefty, and the

nation. A thirteen years ftate of

tranquillity and coraimerce now em-

boldens us to declare them at the

foot
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foot of the throne, and before the

aflembly of the people.

We are fo well aflured of your

Majeily's good difpofitions towards

your faithful and affeclionate army,

that we would willingly rely iingly

on then^. upon this occalion ; but as

the forms of the conftitution inveft

the people's reprefentatives with the

fole right of levying the necefTary

fupplics for the fupport of govern-

ment, we have framed a memo-
rial to be delivered to them, af-

fembled in parliament, demand-

ing, as a colledive body, that

equitable dividend of the public

funds, which our ufe and importance

to the nation entitle us to cxpedt.

in order by thefe means to flicw, that

it is not your Majefly who would

burthen your fubje<51:s in general, for

an additional fupport of your more

immediate fcrvants ; but that we, as

7 the
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ihe defenders of the ftate, as well as

the protestors of the throne -, as the

guardians of the people, as well as

the minifters of the crown ; as a

part of the community, laborioully

devoted to the fafety and indepen-

dence of the whole—do of ourfelves

call upon the nation for that fupport

which her riches, procured by the

fuccefs of our arms, in the protec-

tion of her commerce, enable her

to afford ; and which the changes

fuch riches have produced, have ren-

dered indifpenfably neceffary for the

exiflence of the army.

As a body ourfelves of the people,

we have thus adjudged it to be our

right to fpeak our minds freely, but

refpedlfully, to their reprefentatives ;

to your Majefty we addrefs ourfelves

with the humility of fervants, and

with the affedion of children. Sen-

timents which arife not only from

the
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the duty we owe to the King whom
it has pleafed the Almighty to ap-

point to rule over us ; but from thofe

princely virtues, and that benevo-

lence of charader, which temper

the aufterity of power with the mild-

nefs of humanity ; and which unite

in our hearts a love for the man,

with a veneration for the fovereign.

Signed

FINIS.










